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SCENES FROM NEW YORK STUDENT RIOTS

Are Sought
Excise Cuts

Measure 

Risks Veto 

By Truman

|iA*
» i.

Jeerirtg high School students surround on unoccupied Qutemobile upset by demon- 
strotori. Supf. of Schools WilHom Jonsen hos blamed ''subversive groups" for the riotous 
mofches which hove been going on for tour doys, (AP' Wire^hdfo.)

AH Quiet On New York School Front
student ireint todsY after tour dayi 

fit rietaus demonsiraucos.
•"All quiet" wti the word trom 

the City HSU sector where yelUiic 
Bobs of leen-acer< elaabed rr- 
pesiedly with potter cordocta ear- 
Itrr In thr s-erk.

It was Saturday — a no-aebnoi 
day. There waa no reason to pla> 
Hookey, n looked os U the unpre- 
eettanted duorden had died down 
— for Ike week end. at leaaL 

than lOO
sl« a^'* mo‘wUed/‘^iSiS“Se
City Hall area Just tn caw.

Some a.Mo ahouUnc. chanrtm 
U save them a strenuDiB 
t Friday.

.......................... in« in rap-
>1 teaehen. 

dropped all after-houra 
projeeti In a demand for hlfher

^Roufh as this nel-to was. U waa 
S sharp eoene-dowp from Thmudays 
Vild affray whm SOM atudenU 
tried to atorm the City HaR and 
ether pobUe buildings.

The City threw 500 foot
1 and 300 truant

ofiKcri into the battle yeatarday— 
but with orders to use kid (loves 
Instead of nl(ht slicks.
CAME TO STUDENTS^

For most of the students It was 
Uuibtni Urt — a sort of cops* 

and-tobbera lame alth yeltmt boya 
and screechlni '

There was UlUe real violence, al- 
thouih there were a few otlv iso- 
iBted tncldenu and police arrealed 
several. noB-aludnt touihi

were paroUed to their parents 
moat cawa.

Word of plans for another riot 
today reached poUce last nlcbt. But 
the drive seemed to be loahK moat 
of its steam. A represenUUve eoun- 
eU of >M aludenu voted a baefc-to- 
tehool movement yesterday, and 
pamt-teacher and other (roups 
worked for peace, 

the riots are without preeedeat 
/the Citya wbeol hietorr.

Levy On Many 
Items Reduced

, HINGTO.N- (API - 
House tax writers started n 
search today for almost a bil
lion dollars in new Uxes to 
balance cut* they have voted 
in present excise levte«. They 
weren’t too optimistic.

Unless members of the House 
Ways B Urana ComnUtiee 
strike aiah a balance, they 
eourtlnc a Prealdemial veto of the 
proposed ta«70eo<)00 excise cu: 
they came up with after days of 
chopplnr

President Truman has said belt 
send bark to ConersM any bU: 
which cuts excises without nuklni 
up the revenue low to the Oovem- 
Bwnt.

New Technique Used Successfully In NC

Surgeon's Knife Holds Bright 

Promise For Many Mentally III
By BOB SAIN 

t-harlslle Newt 8Uff Writer 
T*o Norm Carolina brain lurjeoi 

delicate. relaiiveU'-new operaiion.Ilvel}'
proarvm whlrh menial hoapiial offtetaU bel

itlv benefii one-ihlrd of the atple s memally Ul. 
The operailoB. called -pre-fronui toootomy".

uxlni a 
nched a 

■heve will 
lie's memally

Hortantoii. seven

L. Odum.

I In almost 100 caw« since .. 
u Uiiroduced In the sute hoapitau last Au(ust. 

Some M opvaUons have been performed at
* ............. oTilfal at Camp Butner by Di. Ouy

Ike Hcwpital neuro-suT(eon, with suc- 
tini from -sli*hr lo "(reaf, 
the SU«e Hospital

- ------perfo______ ..
WiUUm F. HUlyer Jr,. Asheville neuro-

turaeon.
A THIKO HAVE LEFT THE HOSPITAL

One-thlrd or more of the persons undergoinR 
the .jnerations have been dbeharsed from the 
hosDitah or toon vill be diaehareed. Ftv, patients 
In the stale's mental hoopItaU are undrrrHne the 
operadoo each week

Only two deaths have occurred since the pro- 
tram waa launched, one the result of anaesthesia 
and^e .uher due to a hcmorrhair.

Dr John 8. McKee, suoenmendent ai 
Mornanton, said he believes about one-fourth 
of ihe pailrnu si Uortanton can be uelped by 
•pre-fronui lebotomi whUe Dr James L. Cathell. 
itaff Dhvaiclan at Camp Butner. esiimated that 
one-thlrd of the Mtlenis at DU HlU and Camp

Butner will ahoa Imorovemem as a resuU of 
Ihe .>neration.

Neither Dr. McKee nor Dr. Cathell eUlmed 
"cures" for Ihe ooeraiion

"We don't use the word 'cure' In mental in- 
ness." Dr. Cathell explained. "But even if pa
tients ate not diseharted. the operation makes 
their Urea much easier In the hospital '

Fre-f'onlal lebntomv is used chiefly for aerlou* 
men'al dlsesse*- vhlcnnhrenla and other forma ol 
dementi* nraeeox. fnmpnWve neuroaea. and 
fhroole deores.lon or aellatinn

"At Camn Butner " Dr rathell explained, 'the 
siaff. alone with Dr, Leslie Hohman of I>ike Dni- 
ver«lh- has been careful In »• selection of persons 
to iinderen nre-fronial lobotomv For the mmt 
part wf have oirked nailent« suffeilne from Pa
ranoid scht'nnhrenls and catatonic schlrophrem* 
manlc-deoreatlee nallents and those wim chronic 
depression *

He Oflnted our that areat success been
arhicied with Darannid schltonhrenlca—patlenis 
who are suspicious and withdrawn. sufferiiK from

Camo Burner each Tueadav bv the E

at Mortal 
IS win be m

rms iwn opersllons eacb Frl- 
Dr McKee said more oper*- 

performed each week "when our team-

See NEW OFEKATION* on p«(r S-A

Charges And Counter Charges

Senate Race In Slugging Stage
RALEIi 

month
mary eampalfn 
two-fbied slunlnt state. 

One blow waa dell 
I. Johnson

ater for 8m 
Johnaoe

has entered
state.
Ilvertd by Jeff

JSS'
lohnaoe auertod that « "vtcloua 
ear eampal(B’' ha* (mb wated 

Malo-st OtwlMun. but eeoUoded 
inat "Senator Graham will net be 
iiurt by such abuse" and "he will 
emerte vicioriouily from Um eam-

from Charles p. oreen. manatar 
for Wim. emlih.

He said that Graham had an
nounced he waa ruiimnt on 
record, and "If he ealb an boneai

mlilee voted cuu In the ImpotU on 
mltht dub*, travel uekeu, telephone 

"letraph aervice sod baby 
warwieim It previoualy had 

.. ed rvducUont for movie 
ucketa. furs. Jewelry, pbeketbooka, 
luitate and many other Item*.

Am u reeched the foot of tbs 
iciae lUt, the eammiuee found 
leir with a flthn about ttlSJMO.. 

eoe above the t^MO.OOe limit Mr 
TTuman prepoiwd on excise euU.

At the time be autteated thei peltn

nuo-end add s bUUon lo Ihe Fed
eral coffer* beeldee-by impMln: 
hither taxes on 'orporaUon In. 
come. Inhertiance and bit lUU. and 
by clQstnt tax law loophole*.

Some of the Democreilc /*x 
wrliere are teklnt i dim view ol 
■ 1^0*pert for plcklnt up MB7.-

thta*bel^^
already have abandoned 
of produclni the extra revenue Mr 
Truman autteated.

The eommitiee apparently has 
deckled not to cut the M * pioof 
rnUon ImpMt on whisky or the v*. 
rtou* levies on tobacco. It appeared, 
loo. to be itnorlnt Mr. Tnmnn * 
request that a new ie per cent ux 
be levied on lelevlilon acts.

II slowed down the ehoppint 
when It (Ol near IV end of the 
excise Uei. after buraimt out of 
(he Prealdent'a UmlU at the start.
In Ihe travel.

and open rtl*cus,sion of hU record 
mud-*Un|int. then the record It 
self Is mud Isecause that'* what 
we’re deallnt with."
BCTNOLDS ON BIDELINES 

Former Vnator Bobert R 
Reynolds. Use third major ten*. 
torlal candidate in the Mey IT pri
mary. stood on the aldeliaes matas 
ly afur anneuncint be would mskr 
his next bit eampaltn speech at 
Ralelth «D Mey lo, on the 
of the State pemoeratle coov. 
tion.

In a telk lo the .UihevlUc Lion* 
Rejnoldi said ihsi the " 
debt would be a heavy 

den If a war with Its hute < 
also said

Florida, Alabama Races 
Top Tuesday's Primaries
WASHINGTON - If -‘FWr

aUles hold primary elections next 
with the atrontest polltl- 

flowint tn Florida
Tueaday t

communication Urma the Preaiorni 
had autteated cuts of tMBJxxnxiO 
The commucec held them to 13 >7.- 
000j»e.
CUTS IN DETAIL 

In deUll. thU U what the c< 
mirtee recommended yesterday 

Nltht eluba—reversed Thuradiy's 
;lkm. to approve a slash from 30 
;r cent to 111.in the Impost on

See TAXES m png* T-A

Guideposts: No. 3

One* Over Lightly

■Mr, >■<• ■MTU M lac re
Ipw thta wmita t* tee yn )wl

Gene Tunney Conquered Fear 

Of Dempsey With Discipline
Geta rTunary Iwlee piuniit 

mH nstje vielarka aeer that treat 
PMUIM. Jack De^acy. but Ua 
greatest Iwaehaul wme teared 
ever hli awn ftsra. Durlat the 
reeeat war Gew artaatacd Ibe 
Nary** pbyMeal fKataa »eu(rata. 
** ' ‘ » anther *( tb

r The Uetac."

■cared young man 
. of the new year m 

im. The opponent wlrnni i wu 
acbedulcd to box —

11 afternoon 
a touth vet

eran named Wbii- 
ey Alien. ■» ea- 
try and experi
enced a nchler as 
they eomc.

It waa one of 
my flnt bduts 
tlnrr retuml-.t 

Franc* 
re I had 

•erred a* a Ma
rine m World Wi 
wet behind the end 
tloiul flghtlnt aeni 
thli day waa baaad

*a any
In the. fltht t

I was knocked out. 
that I fflltht wki. I 10^ It lor 
irmntcd that Td be kaaefceS out. 
and I wui terribly afraid of being 
hurt for Ble.

in «v«ry fighter eomb 
ally tha anprame horrvr 
ing. able to fend off 
howered on him. of belnt hetplm
0 now his hands to ward them 
<U.
Thot when I prayed that I ml(ht 

Mt be permHMBOy injured. 1 
aiaad confMenee that I wouldn't 
•.-All took the ec 

Irrational leaf. I! it 
for thte exmfidenee I (alned from 
prayer. I ImagUM that I'd have 
gone Into the rlnc Inwardl 
IfM and quaktng. thoroosM 
in advance.

Aa H was. I clSnbMl tnta the 
nf that day with cnoagh courage
1 to threogh the ortfaodae proee- 

dona of flghUBg a nokmal flgbL 
Dt tha awmiid raond I aaddenly n- 
aUMd bow grotindItH m laart

ipaeT:
le to

But years Uler lalnt- 
neai of heart nearly cheated me 
out of Um ehampioiiahlp.

Tbb banMoed before 
bout with Jack OempiNy. 
waa an ovetarbehnlng favortte - 
thump me out in aa wriy round. 
Newapapen talkad «( what a mur
derous lactng he would gtre me. 
Being human 1 nad the papers to 
find out what Umj were saying 
about me.

One ntgbtat the beginning of my 
long training period I awakened 
suddenly and felt my bed ibakmt. 
It teemed laniaaUc. Oboau or 
•hat? Then I underetood. ic wai 
I who was ahaUng. trcmhlint so 
bard that 1 made the bed tremble. 
I waa that much afraid - afraid of 
what XMmpsey would do to me.

Tbe fear waa lurking tn the bark 
ot my mind and had set me quak- 
tB« th my licep. tha nightmare 
Uxnght of nyaeir belag beaten 
1«WB by DMBpwy'a ahatierlng 
MB^ta

•nm vutea WW m mywif. Weed-
M GUDKFOm aa page 1-4

and Alabama.
Ohio and Indiana are the two

dSre ***&i'’(^"* ‘*"'**‘
This la the picture In outline? 
Florida — the feature race U 

between Oomoeratlc Senator Pep- 
pet. aeeUnt the nomination which 
la as good aa re-elecUon there, and 
Rep. Smalher* who li 
House to run agsf 
Mreaaes hi.a aaaocb

la qultl 
1 him. Pepper 
on with thr

New Deal, ant 
charges that Republicans are back
ing Smaihcn In a blow at New 
Deal prlndplea. Sraathcni atLacb 
Pepper's former relaUonthlp wfU 
Henry Wallace, accuaea him of Bv- 
Int "comfort lo CommunUt ai 
front erganlxaUona" and ehactu _ 
plot to coniUnc labor and Negro 
votes In Fepper'a favor.

EMmoeratlc Reps. Bennett ___
Roger* have entoalUon. and there 
are open race* lor .Smalher*' House 
•eat and for the House place from 
which Rep. Fetereon U retiring. ,

Alabama -The heavy firing b' 
over control of the lUie party 
maohtner}'. which will dcleraitne 
whether AUbama'a Democrat* ,wW 
weld themielvea again Into th« na-

sute* SlhS*U^a thlJi ^^ft?d 
Alabama'a vote- tn 1*4( to Gov. 
Strom Thurmond MaSouth CaroHn* 
instead of to Preoldat Truman, tha 
natloaal DenoeraUc candidate.

DemocraUe Senators HlU 
Spwrkman lead the forces that t 
to suy bialde the natlooal aetup. 
arguing that they can tight eIvU 
nghu IcglBlaUon better from the 
Inaldc Ocainer T. McCorvey. state 
chairman. ' - ■ ■

Whetra litaidm

national Oemoeratle candidate who 
back-T the Truman Civil Righu 
program.

Fifteen eandidatei seek the 
■nation for govenwr. Oov. James 
hlnuclf. IS biuking PhllUp 
Hamm, hu revenue eommlaalo

Senator Hill U opposed bt- SUtea 
Rlghter Lawrence McNeU of Birm
ingham. Four House membera — 
Boyktn. Oram. DeOraffenreld and 
baltle - have primary oppoalUon. 
Rep Hobbs u rearing, leaving hU 
House seat open.

Ohio — miereat renters on the 
n'jmlnstlon of s Democrat to nio 

Republican Senator Taft.

Toledo, both called Truman sup- 
Dprters. are rated the leading eon- 
teatanu.

Oov. Frank J. Uusche. necking

o^enu. sute Treasurer Don H. 
Bwight and Mayor James A 
Rhodes of OoiumMa have racelred 
moat a(UoUsti in a four-man field 
seeking the Republican Wd to op- 

‘ Uuwhe.

the week "viatUni ______ _
rural areas of the West and Pied
mont. Graham and Smith made 
extended campaign tours, d 
speeches et several points.

tslk «t WUaon. oa- 
aertad that Governor Scot! 

National
n Jonathan DanlcU are "trytng 
pmsure the people of North 

Carolina lo elect a hand-pickai 
Senaiar."

Be said that Scott, who appoint
ed Graham lo Ihe Senau and u 
aiipporunt him in the campaign 
waa pressuring Slate employees lo 
■upport Graham

The Governor, when araed to 
rommrni on this at a tieuweonf 

wid NaturaUy. Vd like
sec '.hem suppoit Graham" but "if 
they don't it s aU right with me.' 

Oraliam. In a mator 
>tle. told 'Chailotte 1 voters t 1 he had

Bun Ills 
roup. 

Orahi

r any Mher louUUrlan

Graham also spoke out against 
-Federal compulsion for the ellml- 
- "m of segregation in acbooli 

employmem." saying that the 
way forward it not through the 
e of Federal power, but the slower 
id more basic power of rellgioo 

and education.*’
Smtth ipoke out at SeoUand 

Neck agalnsl what he said I* "the 
greatest effort tn hUior>' to dlstori 
democraev into Socialbm."

He listed as SoelaUatlc alms 
wing ^ proposal for compul

plan I

Browder 

And Field 

Are Accused
Tydings Orders 
Actions Started

H’.ASHI.NGTO.V— (AP) — 
Senator Tydinjf.a ordered « 
start todav on contempt pro- 
t'oedinjr* Rcrain.at Earl Brow, 
drr and Frederick Vandety 
blit Field for refut-al to an- 
-swer nue.ttions before hii 
Communist invest! gating 
committee.

The Maryland Demncrai. chair
man ol a Senate Foreign relationi 
•subcwnralttee, directed Edward F. 
Morgan, committee lounael. to 
prepare conlempi citaiiona.

the Senate and the Government lu 
the refOMl of the witnease* to an* 
swer" certain question*.

Browder U former head of the 
American CommunUt Farty. and 
Field lias been Identified In Uitl. 
mony a* an acknowleged Commu-

NEED SEN.TTE APFROVAL
Before court action could ba 

brought tgalnst them on chargtt 
of contempt of Congrea*. the sub
committee. the full Foreign Rela- 
Ilona Committee, and the Senate 
Itself would hate to approve tha 
ciuuona.

The subcommittee under Tyd
ings la looking into ebarga by 
Senator McCarthy iR-Wut that the 
sute Departmem u boneycombMl 
with Communuu and other bad 
•ecurliy ruks

The clUUpn against Biowder la 
8UH m hi* refiual -muraday to 
answer questtona aboot OoBumi.

infllvlduaU. He aald 1

qufUes were improper.
Feld refused to ny yesterday 
helher he was or ever had been 
CommunUt. seeking prowetloo ot 

the Consuiutional ban on raqutr- 
a witness lo incrlffilnate him. 
He declined tij-anawer mtmer. 
other queauoiu on the saisa 

ground.
ig* Mid In a sialomem thal 
the Senate and the Oovem- 

liad been affronted "quit* 
•side from whether the refraal ot 
wiine»aes were baaed on Irrelerancy 

because of 
u. or. any-

of questions asked •

ne the
................- .................pulsory
h Insurance, the Brannan farm

These efforu are being made 
T those who would never admit 
.sey were preaching SeelalUttc doc- 
rtnes. Mid Smith before asacdUng 
hat SocUlUm "U one of the para- 

■Boufii laaties of thU campaign."

BA.VDIT8 FOR Shit
IRONTON. Ohlo-.4N_The Fed

eral Oov- ....................

Snow Blankets West As
Tornadoes Hit Oklahoma

1,By ASBOCUTEO FRESS 
nowstornr spread a white 

pet^ Mfcta vckWra prairie lands

aa Spring'* delayed entry continued 
to cool the eentnl pan of tha na-

___________Wyoming. There____
falls from Motiuna aoulheastward 
acrota Wyoming. Western South 
Dakota and Nebraska and aiai far 

FalU
Ihe area ranged from 

0 Dve Ltchaa. Thr heaiicM 
at Uvlngston. Mont., am 

ahendap. Wyo, Valentine. Nebr.. 
waa blanketed with flve-mchea of 

ew snow.
There waa freetlng rain* In pan* 

of Nebraska and Kansas and 
ahowere and thunderstorms

rea* from Texas and 
Oklahoma eaalward KUo Arkanao*

Tomodoet which swept over 
lahoma and West Texas yesterday 
and last night kiliad eleven persoos: 
and injured more than 100 oUiert. 
A twelfth persda. a Hobart. Ofcla.. 
banker, died of a heart sUaek evl- 
dentty kraught «a by U» Mom.

.. r_____ were
hurt- Holdenvni*. In east central 
Oklahoma, wu worst hit. with

Rain and cool weather appeared 
In proapect over the week-end for 
mewl of the Midwest, which hu 
bun hit by unaeaaonably cold 
wtather mom of AprU. The U. 8 
Weather Bureau. In a 30-day fare- 
caai. didn't cheer UidweaMraer* 
with a forecut of another month 
of below normal tempersturw. Ihe 
miraau uid that May wiU be 
warmer than nsuai on the cut and 
we« coasts and below normal in 
the Pacific cout ilates and Flon-

Some sleet wu reported aim t 
northern border of the wet bdL 

The cool area extended from the 
nertbern and central Rocky Moun
tain SUtea eutward to the' New 
England Sute*. Lowest early 
maraint reading wu X above si 
Grand Marali. Mich., but aub- 
frecMng marks prevaUad

1 weather cootta- 
Seutharn and 
t Uw eouBtry.

thing cIm."
RE^-ERSES STAND 

The announcement, which Tyd- 
ingi made in a brief formal aute. 
menl. was • revenal of sund for 

Mltoe chairman. Ho 
mterday that ha 

._ke the lead 
e lo punish Feld.

called Feld's action "coo- 
lemptuou* ” at the lime and aakad 
the committee formally to consid
er actkm, but T>-dlng» and other 
membera of the group took a cau- 
"ous sund.

Tyduigs said then that it would 
be "up to some other member of 
the eoramlitee " lo make the first 
move. But added that he did not

to expttu an oplnloa u to 
vneuier Feld should be cited. 
Meanwhile. UuU F, Budens. for-

--------------of the Dally
Worker. CommunUt organ in the 
United BUtea. aaya he wU] name 
"an Important coiuphalontJ Com. 
mtmUf today.

Crotoo-On-HtnUon. N.*yTlMt^itSl 
- " seventeen pauiotio

raid, 
try megelly, 
employee, an

1 alien in thU eouo-

conneeted wilh 
-. . .jiem doeuoaenu 

round in the office of the now 6— 
fiinct New York m.>gaslne. AaMT-

‘1 wUl reveal i 
name In the ■ 
dens said.

He aald he wouM give the naiM 
to the Senate subcammlttee.

tn another eonnecUon. Budaas 
dUcuaaed Owen Lattimore. Johak 
Hopklni University protestar tad 
Far batera export under attaok by 
Sen. McCarthy. ^

'The LaUlBoro and Aaeraila 
ita* are Interloeked and eaanot 

bo aeparated." Budens aald. -u 
fully Invaatlgated they wUl prarldo 
we of-the greaietl acandaU Amer- 
Iran poUtical history hu ever wit-

Service wu one of six peraoai 
airestod on chargee of «iipw*M «ar 
•«*reu to edlton of Wua. 
•hkh apeeutoed tn artlelta en 
the Far Eut. A grand Jury f«nM 
U) indict him.


